Jabu’she Skin Care Celebrates Swedish Olympians with Limited-Time Promotion

Award-Winning Swedish Anti-Aging Line of Skin Care Highlights Winter Skin Care Regimen while Celebrating Olympic Athletes

Los Angeles (PRWEB) February 20, 2014 -- Jabu’she, a line of anti-aging skin care products, is excited to host a limited-time promotion offering buyers 25 percent off of their skin care line with the code SWEDE in celebration of Swedish Olympians.

For cold winter climates like Sweden and Sochi, Jabu’she is the answer to winter skin woes helping skin look younger, smoother, and nourished.

As the temperature drops, athletes are seeking ways to care for the largest organ of the body, their skin. According to the U.S. National Library of Medicine, dry itchy skin occurs more often in winter, when cold air outside and heated air inside cause low humidity. While it may be tough to combat winter skin, Jabu’she offers a line of anti-aging skin care products formulated with Lipoic acid in combination with coenzyme Q10 and acetyl carnitine to help increase the skin’s ability to protect itself against free radicals and the ability to produce energy.

Skin care is a dynamic process and should adapt to changes in atmosphere, especially when it can lead to damaged and dry skin. During this 2014 North American cold wave and in cold climates like Sochi where Olympians are active in freezing temperatures, Jabu’she helps women feel as if they are soaking in the sun and saying goodbye to cold, dry, winter conditions.

The Jabu’she skin care line has been awarded with the 2004, 2005 and 2010 beauty product of the year according to Svenska Arets Hudvards. Jabu’she is excited to help women fight the effects of the polar vortex and save money by offering 25 percent off of their skin care line using the code SWEDE.

Formulated to help skin look younger and smoother, the Jabu’she product lines helps moisturize skin. The Jabu’she Moisture Mask helps deliver this lost moisture to the skin by hydrating the skin’s natural barrier.

Additional Jabu’she products like 24 Hour Cream, 24 Hour Eye Cream, Eye Lift Serum, Cleansing Lotion, and Facial Tonic can all be adapted into a winter skin care regime. For more information about Jabu’she or to purchase their proven line of anti-aging skin care, please visit www.jabushenorthamerica.com.

About Jabu’she

Jabu’she results are clinically proven to help skin look younger, smoother, and more beautiful. Published in one of the most prestigious medical journals (The British Journal of Dermatology) and backed by clinical research, Jabu’she has been proven to make skin feel younger, smoother and give it a clearer hue.

Sold in the most prestigious stores in Sweden for over 10 years, the Jabu’she skin care line has been awarded with the 2004, 2005 and 2010 beauty product of the year according to Svenska Arets Hudvards, the leading Swedish retail association.
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